
A True Relation of a Sow that Pig’d Seven Monftrous Pigs^ at Higbworth in 
Wiltjhire, on Tuesday the Ninth oi june 1691.gall with High Top-Knots, one - 
having the Face of a Woman, Four Ears, Fotir Tails and Eight Legs; the other 
Six being lhaped much after the fame Monftrous manner * 

"Otwithftanding the many Sign* of God’s Difpleafure to 
the People of this Ration, For their continual Provoca- 
tions, we find the fame no way abated, but rather aug- 
mented 5 more efpecially in the intollerable Pride of the 

Female Sex, as to their Towers and Top-Knots,’and the reft oftheir 
Gaudy Attire, which is the Root of all Evil; and ’tis to be fear’d, will 
draw heavier Judgments upon us than we lhall be able to bear. But 
we hope thefameGod will open their Eyes, whereby they may be- 
hold their Folly, and in time flee from that Wrath which is threat- 
ned to fuch obdurate Sinners, who wilfully continue in their Wicfc- 
ednefs. Indeed the Strangenefs of this Relation may feem fome- 
what improbable, but v all fntift confefs there is nothing impojjible 

, with the Almighty. You (hall have it as exactly as we, can relate it 
from Letters Tent us from the fame place, and likewife from ^hofe 
who were Eye-witnefTes to this Prodigy , in Mature, and now in 
London ready to teftifie the fame to the Incredulous. Which take 
as follows. 

At Highwonkm TPi/tfhire, at the Sign of the White Hart, the 
Houfe of Mr. John Bailey, on the Ninth of June, there'was PigM of 
one Saw,Seven very Strange and Monftrous Pigs,each rejfrefenting on 
its Head a MbnumehtalTop Knot,one of which had a Face like a Wo- 
man, and the Topping of three feveral Colour^ as Red, Black, and 
White, having four Ears, four Tails, and eight Legs; its Tails feemM 
to have Root each in a feveral place, as about the Rump ajrtd Sides: 
Another had a Face like a Bear, drefs’d with Top Knots, iix Ears, four 
Tails, and feven Legs, all after the fame manner. 

The reft having the proper Phifnomy of Pigs, but with the-like 
Gallimaufrays, or Top-Knots on their Heads. What Ihould be 
the reafon of this Monftrous Conception, we cannot apprehend, unlefs 
it might be that our Jolly Dairy-M^id, being deck’d with thofe Orna- 
ments. expecting the Company of her Dearly Beloved, and the Sow 
juft then in the Avft, her Eyes being fixed upon theMaid, and that 

(lay fome that would have it fo) might be the occafiort of this 
Monftrous Production ; but I am afraid theirjudgment fails ’em,and 
would, advile them better to confiaer ©f it. 

The Owner was much furprized at the fight of this Unexpected 
Litter, but however did prefently difpatch them all, and buried them 
together, which afterwards he repented himfelf of, when he heard' 
it might have beea to his Advantage to have kept them alive. 

Itleems a Lady not far from thence, hearing of thefe Monfters, 
was curious to know the Truth of what we have related above 5 and 
employ ed a Young Lad to procure one of them; v Which he did, dig- 
ing it up, and Carrying it to the Lady, who was very well latisficd 
in the Truth thereof, and gratified the Boy beyond his Expectation. 

As a farther Confirmation , if you pleafe to give your fclf the 
trouble to enquire of the Carrier who lyes at-the White Horfe Inn 
in Friday-Jireet, he will fully fatisfic you to yourddire. A 

And now females, I hope this is enough to deter you froni per- 
fifting any longer in a Stubborn Refblution ; lay afide therefore 
this nafty Pride, which is nothing but Vanity, and bedeck your felves 
with thofe Beautiful Ornaments, and Graces of the Soul, (proper 
Drcftes for fo refined a Sex, before corrupted) fuch are Humility, 
Vertue and Modetty, which will make you acceptable in the fight 
of the Creator, and far more pleafing to the whole World. - 

*Tis not the High Top Knots, the Powder’d Hair, a Beautiful 
Face, a Clear Skin, a well-fhap’d Body, and thofe other Charming 
Lineaments ana Delufions, has the leaft Influence on a Generous 
Friend: And unlefs you leave off thefe frifling Shadows, on purpofe 
plac’d to enfnarc and decoy the Wanton fort of Men to your Lieure ; 
or to fpeak more favourably, to Intice and Intrap the more Sober 
fort to a Confined State (for one of thefe muft needs bethereafon| 
’tis great pity you fhpuld tafte the Sweetnefs of a Marriage Bed; 
and lb for ever be deftitute of a Husband. 
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